AMERICAN ROYAL BEAUTIES
DISCLAIMER AND WAIVER

By signing this form you are agreeing to all the terms and conditions set forth.
The contestant and/or appointed royalty listed below must compete in the correct age division
as determined by their age on January 1st in the year of their national competition. This includes
contestants for all local, state, regional, and national competitions. The Directors reserve the
right to determine a contestant’s age division if the contestant ages up to the next division within
30 days of January 1st. Each situation will be evaluated on a case-by-case basis at the
Directors’ discretion.
The contestant and/or appointed royalty listed below give permission to American Royal
Beauties, StarJewel Showcase, and it's parent company, StarJewel Publishing LLC, to use their
photographs, speeches, performances, videos, written work, art work, etc. for publicity,
advertising, and marketing purposes; as well as pageant materials and publications, in
perpetuity. This permission extends to any future photographs, speeches, performances, videos,
written work, art work, and the like; while they are serving as reigning royalty for American Royal
Beauties in any capacity, in perpetuity; and can only be revoked in writing after agreed upon by
all parties.
In consideration for being accepted as a contestant and/or appointed royalty, and if the
aforementioned is under the age of 18, then we the parents and/or guardians of the contestant,
and the contestant individually named below; do hereby release American Royal Beauties,
StarJewel Showcase, StarJewel Publishing LLC, and all of its affiliates; including its directors,
staff, and volunteers, from any and all claims and damages directly or indirectly resulting from
the named contestant below in any American Royal Beauties and/or StarJewel Showcase
event.
The winning local, state, regional, and national titleholders will be asked to sign a contract
spelling out awards and prizes won, as well as the responsibilities of the winner. All local, state,
regional and appointed titleholders are required to attend the National Pageant. Special themed
and Charity pageant winners are not required to attend Nationals.
It is understood that all fees are non-refundable without exception.
Contestant Name:
__________________________________________________________________________
Contestant Signature:

Date:

______________________________________________

______________________

Parent(s) Signature:

Date:

______________________________________________
(Parent’s or Guardian’s signature if under 18)

______________________

